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im so fuckin dumb
i rock diamonds on my thumbs
its a diamond on my dick
so its a diamond on ha tongue
i cant feel u baby cuz
im romantically numb 
emotionally dumb
i came here jus so i can come
theres nothin on the gods son 
that i havent done
i got alot of problems gettin pussy 
jus isnt one
girls are like buses 
every 15 man they run
now their like potato chips
i jus cannot have one
and i might like u for a minute
but i dont like yo friends in my business
and i dont like u deserve a bezzy 
if u aint in the kitchen wit me water whippin

CHORUS

uh uhhhh i kno u say 
u luv me girrrl 
i kno u say u luv me girrrl
problem is u prolly
tell et shit to everybody so
we hear u talkin boo but we jus dont believe u

(Drake)

ok im all about it all for it
im all star team jordan small forward
im neva puttin up a shot unless it calls for it 
no hesitation so im shooting if i draw for it
aw nah fuck is up aw mane im in es hoe
life is moving fast were da fuck did all ese minutes go
mixtape dropped then i started gettin 10 a show
now i get 100 wat da fuck u think im in it for
young money foreva i bet gudda jay and mack agree
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fuck u to the hataz dat jus spend dey time attackin me
shout out to yo girlfriend nigha lately she distractin me
wonderin if im the best Well-I-am no black eye peas
girls wanna fuck yo niggas guy dont wanna be u
lining up around da block so dat dey can get to see u
I feel like I find a wife exactly when I need to
so u can say watever girl but we just dont believe u

CHORUS

(Sean Garrett)

Aint dat yo girl,
aint dat yo money
aint u da same nigga dat said she want do dat u funny
aint u a gangsta yeah funny
u gave em four he gave u two u fucking dummy
classic line bitches run like buses
gucci said it niggas asking why why u wit my girl
she let me get it nigga
she aint stupid go turn up your radio
im the next young Lionel Richie
i gives a fuck about doin a fucking cameo
we dont love em we don love em we don love em NO!
dey just love us dey just love us cuz we stack them O's
cuz we whip it watch her whip it when she whip it all
dats gon hit once dey man start catchin feelins to
WATS UP DAWG?!

CHORUS
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